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Key Message:  36 

Nicotiana benthamiana acylsugar acyltransferase (ASAT) is required for protection against desiccation 37 

and insect herbivory, and knockout mutations provide a new resource for investigation of plant-aphid and 38 

plant-whitefly interactions. 39 

 40 

Abstract 41 

Nicotiana benthamiana is used extensively as a transient expression platform for functional analysis of 42 

genes from other species. Acylsugars, which are produced in the trichomes, are a hypothesized cause of 43 

the relatively high insect resistance that is observed in N. benthamiana. We characterized the N. 44 

benthamiana acylsugar profile, bioinformatically identified two acylsugar acyltransferase genes, ASAT1 45 

and ASAT2, and used CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis to produce acylsugar-deficient plants for investigation 46 

of insect resistance and foliar water loss. Whereas asat1 mutations reduced accumulation, asat2 mutations 47 

caused almost complete depletion of foliar acylsucroses. Three hemipteran and three lepidopteran 48 

herbivores survived, gained weight, and/or reproduced significantly better on asat2 mutants than on 49 

wildtype N. benthamiana. Both asat1 and asat2 mutations reduced the water content and increased leaf 50 

temperature. Our results demonstrate the specific function of two ASAT proteins in N. benthamiana 51 

acylsugar biosynthesis, insect resistance, and desiccation tolerance. The improved growth of aphids and 52 

whiteflies on asat2 mutants will facilitate the use of N. benthamiana as a transient expression platform for 53 

the functional analysis of insect effectors and resistance genes from other plant species. Similarly, the 54 

absence of acylsugars in asat2 mutants will enable analysis of acylsugar biosynthesis genes from other 55 

Solanaceae by transient expression.   56 

 57 

Keywords: acylsugar, aphid, ASAT, desiccation, Nicotiana benthamiana, whitefly  58 
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Introduction 59 

Nicotiana benthamiana, a wild tobacco species that is native to Australia, is commonly employed by 60 

plant molecular biologists as platform for investigating plant-virus interactions (Goodin et al., 2008), 61 

expression of transgenes using viral and bacterial vectors (Bally et al., 2018), and overproducing proteins 62 

and small molecules for subsequent purification (Arntzen, 2015; Powell, 2015). Although N. 63 

benthamiana has been used extensively for studying plant-virus and plant-bacterial interactions, is not a 64 

very suitable host for tobacco feeding generalist herbivores, in particular Hemiptera such as Myzus 65 

persicae (green peach aphid; Thurston, 1961; Hagimori et al., 1993) and Bemisia tabaci (whitefly; Simon 66 

et al., 2003). 67 

The poor growth of generalist insect herbivores on N. benthamiana may be attributed in part to 68 

glandular trichomes. These epidermal secretory structures on the leaf surface of ~30% of vascular plants 69 

(Weinhold and Baldwin, 2011; Glas et al., 2012) have been found to play a crucial defensive role in 70 

several ways: as a physical obstacle for insect movement (Cardoso, 2008), entrapment (Simmons et al., 71 

2004), synthesis of volatiles and defensive metabolites (Laue et al., 2000; Schilmiller et al., 2010; Glas et 72 

al., 2012), and production of herbivore-resistant proteins (e.g. T-phylloplanin; Shepherd and Wagner, 73 

2007). In addition, glandular trichomes also protect plants from abiotic stresses like transpiration water 74 

loss and UV irradiation (Karabourniotis et al., 1995). 75 

There are two main types of glandular trichomes on N. benthamiana leaves, large swollen-stalk 76 

trichomes and small trichomes that are capped by a secretory head with one, two, or four cells. The large 77 

trichomes have been shown to secrete phylloplane proteins in N. tabacum. The small trichomes, which are 78 

the most abundant on tobacco leaf surfaces, secrete exudates, including acylsugars (Wagner et al., 2004; 79 

Slocombe et al., 2008).  80 

Acylsugars, generally sucrose or glucose esterified with aliphatic acids of different chain lengths 81 

(Fig. 1), are abundant insect-deterrent metabolites (Arrendale et al., 1990; Slocombe et al., 2008; Moghe 82 

et al., 2017). Specific acylsugars, which were associated with aphid-resistant Nicotiana species, were not 83 

detected in susceptible species in this genus (Hagimori et al., 1993). Relative to cultivated tomatoes 84 

(Solanum lycopersicum), acylsugars found in wild tomatoes (Solanum pennellii) were associated with 85 

greater resistance against M. persicae and B. tabaci (Rodriguez et al., 1993; Marchant et al., 2020). The 86 

synthetic sucrose octanoate (an analog of Nicotiana gossei sugar esters) was effective in the field against 87 

Asian citrus psyllids (Diaphorina citri), citrus leafminer (Phyllocnistis citrella), and a mite complex 88 

(including Texas citrus mite, red spider mite, and rust mite) (McKenzie and Puterka, 2004; McKenzie et 89 

al., 2005).  90 

Acylsugars and leaf surface lipids more generally may contribute to plant drought tolerance. 91 

Transcriptomic studies of drought-tolerant S. pennellii populations showed that lipid metabolism genes 92 
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were among those that are most responsive to drought stress (Gong et al., 2010; Egea et al., 2018), and 93 

high acylsugar abundance was associated with drought tolerance (Fobes et al., 1985). Similarly, acylsugar 94 

abundance was correlated with drought tolerance in Solanum chilense (O’ Connell et al., 2007) and 95 

Nicotiana obtusifolia (Kroumova et al., 2016). Although the mechanism is not completely understood, it 96 

has been proposed that the polar lipids reduce the surface tension of adsorbed dew water, thereby 97 

allowing the leaves absorb more condensed water (Fobes et al., 1985).  98 

Recently, enzymes involved in acylsugar biosynthesis have been identified. Four acylsugar 99 

acyltransferases (ASATs), SlASAT1, SlASAT2, SlASAT3, and SlASAT4, have been biochemically 100 

characterized in cultivated tomato (Fan et al., 2016). SlASAT1 catalyzes the first step of sucrose 101 

acylation, using sucrose and acyl-CoA to generate monoacylsucroses via pyranose R4 acylation. SlASAT2 102 

uses the product of SlASAT1 and acyl-CoA to generate diacylsucroses. Further, SlASAT3 uses the 103 

diacylsucroses generated by SlASAT2 to make triacylsucroses by acylating the diacylsucrose five-104 

membered (furanose) ring (Fan et al., 2016). Then, SlASAT4 (formerly SlASAT2), specifically expressed 105 

in the trichomes, makes tetraacylsucroses by acetylating triacylsucroes using C2-CoA (Schilmiller et al., 106 

2012). The expression, activity, and even the order of ASATs in the biosynthetic pathway varies among 107 

different plant species, which likely contributes to the observed trichome chemical diversity (Kim et al., 108 

2012).  109 

ASATs have been studied most intensively in tomato, and are annotated in other available 110 

Nicotiana genomes (Gaquerel et al., 2013; Van et al., 2017; Egan et al., 2019). However, ASAT genes in 111 

N. benthamiana were not previously annotated or functionally characterized. Therefore, the goal of 112 

current study was to investigate the role of acylsugars in protecting N. benthamiana against insect feeding 113 

and foliar water loss, as well as to create an insect-susceptible ASAT mutant line to facilitate use of N. 114 

benthamiana for research on plant-insect interactions. We bioinformatically identified two ASAT genes in 115 

N. benthamiana, NbASAT1 and NbASAT2. Using CRISPR/Cas9 to create NbASAT1 and NbASAT2 mutant 116 

lines, we showed that knockout mutations reduced acylsugar content, decreased resistance to six 117 

generalist insect herbivores [M. persicae, B. tabaci, Macrosiphum euphorbiae (potato aphid), Helicoverpa 118 

zea (corn earworm), Heliothis virescens (tobacco budworm), and Trichoplusia ni (cabbage looper)], and 119 

increased foliar water loss 120 

 121 

Results 122 

Identification of ASAT1 and ASAT2 in N. benthamiana 123 

Using reciprocal comparisons to confirmed Solanaceae ASAT genes (Moghe et al., 2017), we identified 124 

three highly homologous sequences in the N. benthamiana genome: Niben101Scf02239Ctg025, 125 

Niben101Scf22800Ctg001, and Niben101Scf14179Ctg028 (gene identifiers are from annotations at 126 
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solgenomics.net) (Bombarely et al., 2012). Whereas Niben101Scf02239Ctg025 and 127 

Niben101Scf22800Ctg001 were annotated as a full-length coding sequences with strong coverage in 128 

available RNAseq datasets, Niben101Scf14179Ctg028 was annotated as a pseudogene because it appears 129 

to be a fragment of the predicted cDNA Niben101Scf141790g02010.1 with no coverage in available 130 

RNAseq datasets. In a more recently assembled N. benthamiana genome (Schiavinato et al., 2019), the 131 

Niben101Scf02239Ctg025 and Niben101Scf22800Ctg001 sequences were confirmed, the pseudogene 132 

Niben101Scf14179Ctg028 was annotated as part of Niben101Scf02239Ctg025, and there were no 133 

additional annotated ASAT candidates.  134 

To infer ASAT evolution and function, we constructed a protein phylogenetic tree of previously 135 

annotated Solanaceae ASATs (Figs. 2, S1, S2; Tables S1, S2). In this tree, Niben101Scf02239Ctg025 136 

formed a monophyletic group with other ASATs including the biochemically characterized SsASAT1, 137 

PaASAT1 and HnASAT1. Therefore, we named Niben101Scf02239Ctg025 as N. benthamiana ASAT1 138 

(NbASAT1). Niben101Scf22800Ctg001 formed a monophyletic group with other ASATs including the 139 

biochemically characterized NaASAT2, HnASAT2, and PaASAT2. Therefore, we named 140 

Niben101Scf22800Ctg001 as N. benthamiana ASAT2 (NbASAT2). Notably, the ASAT2 monophyletic 141 

group also included the biochemically characterized SpASAT1, SlASAT1, and SnASAT1 (Fig. 2).   142 

 143 

Generation of ASAT mutants  144 

Using CRISPR/Cas9 coupled with tissue culture, we obtained two independent homozygous mutants for 145 

both NbASAT1 and NbASAT2. asat1-1 has a five-nucleotide deletion at the gRNA3 cutting site and a 146 

single-nucleotide insertion at the gRNA2 cutting site, leading to a frameshift between gRNA3 and 147 

gRNA2. asat1-2 has a 318-nucleotide deletion between the gRNA3 and gRNA2 cutting sites (Fig. 3a). 148 

asat2-1 has a single-nucleotide deletion at the gRNA3 cutting site and single-nucleotide insertion at the 149 

gRNA2 cutting site, leading to a frameshift between the two sites. asat2-2 has a 115-nucleotide deletion 150 

at the gRNA3 cutting site and a single-nucleotide insertion at the gRNA2 cutting site (Fig. 3b).  151 

 Even though ASAT1 and ASAT2 are located on different scaffolds in the N. benthamiana genome 152 

assembly (Schiavinato et al., 2019), we were not able to find homozygous asat1 asat2 double mutants 153 

among 40 F2 progeny from crosses between asat1 and asat2 plants. Similarly, when we transformed N. 154 

benthamiana in tissue culture with gRNA targeting both ASAT1 and ASAT2, simultaneously or 155 

sequentially, we identified each individual knockout mutation, but no homozygous double mutants. 156 

Although we cannot completely rule out other scenarios, it is possible that asat1 asat2 double mutations 157 

are deleterious or lethal for N. benthamiana. 158 

 159 

ASAT2 knockout depletes acylsugar biosynthesis  160 
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In the LC/MS profile of N. benthamiana leaf surface washes, we characterized twelve mass features as 161 

acylsucroses based on their characteristic peaks and neutral losses. Those twelve m/z ratios included 162 

383.12, 467. 21, 509.22, 555.23, 593.32, 621.31, 625.31, 635.32, 639.32, 667.32, 671.30, 681.34 (Fig. 163 

S3a). In negative electron spray ionization mode, the characteristic peak features included m/z of 341.11 164 

for sucrose, 509.22 for sucrose+C2+C8, 467.21 for sucrose+C8, 495.21 for sucrose+C7, and 383.12 for 165 

sucrose+C2; the neutral loss peaks included mass for 126.10 for C8 (acyl-chain with 8 carbons), 129.09 166 

for C7+H2O, and 59.01 for C2+H2O (Fig. S3b). Based on their MS/MS peak features, retention times and 167 

relative abundances, we predicted that the identified mass features are mainly derived from two 168 

acylsucroses as formate or chloride adducts, pathway intermediates, and/or resulted from in-source 169 

fragmentation. We named the two acylsucroses S3:17(2,7,8) and S3:18(2,8,8) (in the nomenclature, “S” 170 

refers to the sucrose backbone, “3:18” indicates three acyl chains with total eighteen carbons, and the 171 

length of each acyl chain is shown in parentheses) (Fig. 1; S3a).  172 

In wildtype plants, S3:18(2,8,8) is the dominant acylsucrose, whereas S3:17(2,7,8) has relatively 173 

low abundance (Fig. 4). S2:16(8,8) and S2:15(7,8), which may be biosynthetic pathway intermediates for 174 

S3:18(2,8,8) and S3:17(2,7,8), respectively, are present at lower levels. Compared to wildtype N. 175 

benthamiana, both asat2-1 and asat2-2 were almost completely depleted in both S3:17(2,7,8) and 176 

S3:18(2,8,8), as well as in the two predicted biosynthetic intermediates S2:15(7,8) and S2:16(8,8). For 177 

asat1-1 and asat1-2, the detected acylsucroses were less abundant and significantly reduced only in 178 

asat1-1 (Fig. 4). Although acylsugar content was reduced in the ASAT mutants, the structure and 179 

abundance of trichomes on the leaf surface were not visibly changed (Fig. S4). 180 

 181 

Insect performance is improved on ASAT2 mutant lines 182 

To test the role of acylsugars in protecting N. benthamiana against insect pests, we started with 183 

synchronized first-instar M. persicae to monitor aphid survival and growth over time. Significant 184 

improvements in aphid survivorship were observed as early as at 2 days post-feeding (p < 0.001) on the 185 

asat2-1 and asat2-2 mutants and increased until the end of the 5-day monitoring period (p < 0.001) (Fig. 186 

5a; Table S3). After 5 days of feeding, surviving aphids on both asat1 and asat2 plants were larger than 187 

those on wildtype plants (Fig. 5b). When we measured progeny production by five adult aphids over a 188 

period of seven days, an average of more than 200 nymphs were produced on the asat2 mutants, 189 

significantly more than the number of nymphs produced on either wildtype or asat1 mutants (p < 0.05, 190 

Fig. 5c). In aphid choice assays, a preference for asat2-1 and asat2-2 leaves was consistently observed in 191 

any pairwise combination with wildtype, asat1-1, and asat1-2 leaves (p < 0.001, Chi-square test, Fig. 192 

5d,e; S5). No M. persicae preference was observed between wildtype N. benthamiana and asat1 mutants 193 

(p > 0.05, Fig. 5f; S5).  194 
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When aphid colonies were allowed to grow long-term on asat2-1 mutant and wildtype N. 195 

benthamiana in the same cage, there were many more aphids on the mutant plants (Fig. S6a,b), likely 196 

resulting from a combination of host plant choice and increase growth on the asat2-1 mutant. It is 197 

noteworthy that, on the asat2-1 mutant plants, aphids were feeding on the more nutritious younger leaves, 198 

which tend to be better-defended in plants. By contrast, on wildtype N. benthamiana aphids were only 199 

were able to feed on older, senescing leaves and were primarily on the abaxial surface. Consistent with 200 

the increased aphid presence, growth of the asat2-1 mutant plants were visibly reduced relative to 201 

wildtype N. benthamiana (Fig. S6b). Given the almost identical phenotypes of asat2-1 and asat2-2 202 

mutants, subsequent insect assays were conducted with T2 progeny of the asat2-1 line. 203 

As we observed with M. persicae, the asat2-1 mutation improved M. euphorbiae performance on 204 

N. benthamiana (Fig. 6a-c). Significantly increased M. euphorbiae survival was observed after 24 h on 205 

asat2-1 compared to wildtype (p < 0.001, Fig. 6a). Additionally, significantly more nymphs were 206 

produced by adult M. euphorbiae in the course of 24 h on asat2-1 than on wildtype (p < 0.05, Fig. 6b). In 207 

choice assays, potato aphids preferentially chose asat2-1 leaves over wildtype leaves (p < 0.001, Fig. 6c). 208 

Whereas we were not able to establish an M. euphorbiae colony on wildtype N. benthamiana, the aphids 209 

readily formed colonies on the asat2-1 mutant plants (Fig. 6d). 210 

Survival of B. tabaci adults was greatly increased on the asat2-1 mutant relative to wildtype N. 211 

benthamiana (Fig. 6e). Moreover, whiteflies laid significantly fewer eggs on wildtype than on asat2-1 212 

mutant plants over three days (Fig. 6f). Dead adult whiteflies were observed on wildtype plants (Fig. 213 

S7a), and it was not possible to establish a reproducing colony. By contrast, after 23 days of feeding, 214 

whiteflies of different life stages were observed on asat2-1 mutant plants (Fig. S7b-d). In choice assays 215 

with mutant and wildtype plants in the same cage, whiteflies preferentially settled on asat2-1 plants 216 

(72%) over wildtype (26%) in a 24-h experiment (Fig. 6g). Notably, after 24 h, all whiteflies on asat2-1 217 

were alive, whereas about half of the whiteflies that had settled on the wildtype plants were dead (Fig. 6f).  218 

To determine whether depletion of acylsugars in ASAT2 mutants improves the performance of 219 

generalist lepidopteran herbivores on N. benthamiana, we conducted experiments with H. zea, H. 220 

virescens, and T. ni. When neonates were placed on the leaves of wildtype or asat2-1 mutant, no H. zea 221 

caterpillars were recovered (Fig. 7a). Survivorship of H. virescens and T. ni larvae on N. benthamiana 222 

was low, and the mass of the surviving larvae after ten days was not significantly increased on the mutant 223 

relative to wildtype (Fig. 7b,c). Due to the low survival of neonates, we repeated the caterpillar bioassay 224 

using five-day-old larvae that had been reared on artificial diet. Almost all H. zea and H. virescens larvae 225 

survived for seven days on wildtype and asat2-1 mutant plants, and survival of T. ni caterpillars was 226 

higher on asat2-1 than on wildtype plants (Fig. 7d-f). The relative growth rates of surviving H. zea, H. 227 
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virescens, and T. ni larvae were higher on the asat2-1 mutant by 35%, 47%, and 99%, respectively, than 228 

on wildtype plants (Fig. 7d-f). 229 

 230 

Water loss is greater in asat2 mutant plants than in wildtype 231 

While conducting aphid choice assays with detached leaves (Fig. 5d-f; 6c), we noticed that the mutant 232 

leaves dried out faster than wildtype leaves. This effect was quantified using detached-leaf assays, in 233 

which asat2 leaves lost significantly more water over 24 h than leaves from either wildtype or asat1 234 

mutant (Fig. 8a; S8a). Using hyperspectral imaging, we determined that the leaf water content of intact 235 

plants, as measured by the water band index (WBI), was significantly lower in asat2 mutants than in 236 

wildtype (Fig. 8b; S8b). Although the asat1 mutants did not lose water faster than wildtype in detached 237 

leaf assays (Fig. 8a), the leaf water content in asat1 mutants was significantly lower than wildtype (Fig. 238 

8b; S8b). Measurement of leaf temperature by thermal imaging showed that, consistent with the reduced 239 

leaf water content, the leaf temperature of the acylsugar mutants was significantly higher than that of 240 

wildtype plants (Fig. 8c; S8c).  241 

  242 

Discussion 243 

We identified only two ASAT genes, NbASAT1 and NbASAT2, and a fragmented pseudogene, in the N. 244 

benthamiana genome (Table S2). By contrast, in other Nicotiana species, there are more predicted ASATs, 245 

e.g. one ASAT1, one ASAT2, and 20 ASAT3-like genes in N. attenuata (Gaquerel et al., 2013; Van et al., 246 

2017), 35 ASAT3-like genes in N. tabacum, and 19 ASAT3-like genes in N. tomentosiformis (Egan et al., 247 

2019). Given the small number of predicted ASAT genes in N. benthamiana, other enzymes may also be 248 

involved in acylsugar biosynthesis. For instance, knockdown of E1-β branched-chain α-keto acid 249 

dehydrogenase significantly reduces acylsugars in N. benthamiana (Slocombe et al., 2008). Additionally, 250 

Isopropylmalate Synthase 3 in cultivated and wild tomatoes (Ning et al., 2015) and Acyl-Sucrose Fructo-251 

Furanosidase 1 in wild tomato (Leong et al., 2019) encode enzymes that are involved in determining 252 

acylsugar composition. Further studies will be needed to characterize other genes involved in N. 253 

benthamiana acylsugar biosynthesis.  254 

Acylsugars can be categorized as sucrose or glucose esters based on the sugar cores, which are 255 

decorated with varying numbers or lengths of acyl chains (Kim et al., 2012). Whereas some wild 256 

tomatoes produce a mixture of acylsucroses and acylglucoses, we observed only acylsucroses (Fig. 1; 4), 257 

consistent with previous identification of these compounds in N. benthamiana (Matsuzaki et al., 1989; 258 

Matsuzaki et al., 1992; Hagimori et al., 1993; Slocombe et al., 2008). Nevertheless, it has been reported 259 

that N. benthamiana produces acylglucoses, although in lower abundance than acylsucroses (Hagimori et 260 

al., 1993), and one acylglucose structure has been proposed (Matsuzaki et al., 1992). Our failure to detect 261 
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acylglucoses may be explained by the use of different isolates of N. benthamiana, growth conditions, 262 

plant stage, and/or the detection methods. Whereas we used ~1-month-old plants and LC/MS, Matsuzaki 263 

et al. (1992) used ~3-month-old plants and GC/MS to detect acylglucoses in N. benthamiana.  264 

The abundance of the characterized acylsugars was reduced to a greater extent in N. benthamiana 265 

asat2 than in asat1 mutants (Fig. 4). This suggests that either NbASAT2 functions upstream of NbASAT1 266 

in the acylsugar biosynthesis pathway, but partially complements NbASAT1 activity, or NbASAT1 and 267 

NbASAT2 have similar functions in the biochemical pathway, but NbASAT2 had higher abundance or 268 

enzymatic activity. It is not known whether N. benthamiana ASATs are monomeric or multimeric, but 269 

BAHD acyltransferases generally are monomeric enzymes (D'Auria, 2006), suggesting that heterodimers 270 

between ASAT1 and ASAT2 are unlikely to affect the observed phenotypes.  271 

In the ASAT phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2), NbASAT2 is closely related to some biochemically 272 

characterized ASAT1 proteins in other Solanaceae species, including the SpASAT1, SlASAT1, and 273 

SnASAT1. Those ASAT1s have some substrate overlap with the ASAT2s found in the corresponding 274 

species, indicating that ASAT2 has moved toward utilizing the ASAT1 substrate in these species over 275 

time (Moghe et al., 2017). The final activity shift that has become fixed in the Solanum genus, most likely 276 

occurred after the divergence of the Solanum and Capsicum clades (Moghe et al., 2017). However, if our 277 

hypothesis of partial complementation of NbASAT1 by NbASAT2 is correct, it may flag a transition 278 

stage or suggest independent Nicotiana-specific evolution of the ASAT1 and ASAT2 functions. Based on 279 

previous knowledge of BAHD activities (Moghe et al., 2017), we postulate that S2:15 (7,8) and S2:16 280 

(8,8) are produced by NbASAT1 and NbASAT2, whereas the acetylation is carried out by another 281 

unrelated BAHD enzyme – not unlike the distantly related SlASAT4 and Salpiglossis sinuata ASAT5 282 

(Schilmiller et al., 2015; Moghe et al., 2017). Further characterization will be required to identify specific 283 

acyltransferase activities in N. benthamiana. 284 

The observed role of acylsugars in protecting against desiccation (Fig. 8; S8) is consistent with 285 

reports from other Solanaceae (Fobes et al., 1985; O’ Connell et al., 2007; Kroumova et al., 2016), though 286 

this has not previously been verified with isogenic mutant and wildtype plants. In N. benthamiana, the 287 

drought-protective function of acylsugars is likely an adaptation to the seasonally arid native habitat in 288 

northwestern Australia (Goodin et al., 2008; The Australasian Virtual Herbarium, https://avh.ala.org.au). 289 

Relative to asat1 mutants, the lower acylsugar content of asat2 mutants (Fig. 4), resulted in more rapid 290 

water loss in detached leaves (Fig. 8a; S8a). However, despite the only partial decrease in the acylsugar 291 

content of asat1 mutants, the decreases in water content and increases in leaf temperature of intact plants 292 

were similar to those of asat2 mutants (Fig. 8b,c; S8b,c).  293 

Acylsugars with C7-12 chains have been shown to be the most toxic sugar esters for small phloem-294 

feeding Hemiptera such as aphids, Asian citrus psyllids, and whiteflies (Chortyk et al., 1996; McKenzie 295 
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and Puterka, 2004; Song et al., 2006). Synthetic acylsucroses with di-heptanoic acid (C7), di-octanoic 296 

acid (C8), and di-nonanoic acid (C9) acyl groups showed the highest mortality in bioassays with M. 297 

persicae and B. tabaci (Chortyk et al., 1996; McKenzie and Puterka, 2004; Song et al., 2006). Nicotiana 298 

gossei, a tobacco species that produces mainly C7-C8 acyl group acylsugars, has a high level of insect 299 

resistance relative to close relatives with acylsugar profiles that are not dominated by those with C7-C12 300 

acyl groups (Thurston, 1961; Kroumova and Wagner, 2003). In N. benthamiana, the two most abundant 301 

acylsugars that we found contain C7 and predominantly C8 acyl groups, which is consistent with previous 302 

findings of mainly 5- and 6-methyl heptanoate (C8) in N. benthamiana (Kroumova and Wagner, 2003; 303 

Slocombe et al., 2008) and N. alata (Moghe et al., 2017). The almost complete depletion of acylsugars in 304 

our asat2 mutants improved both hemipteran and lepidopteran performance, suggesting that the identified 305 

C8 acyl group acylsugars are providing insect resistance for N. benthamiana.  306 

 We cannot rule out the possibility of secondary effects that might also influence insect 307 

performance on acylsugar-depleted N. benthamiana. Specialized metabolites in other plants, for instance 308 

glucosinolates in Arabidopsis thaliana (Clay et al., 2009) and benzoxazinoids in Zea mays (Meihls et al., 309 

2013), regulate callose deposition as a secondary defense response. It is not known whether acylsugars 310 

contribute to the regulation of other defense responses in N. benthamiana. The observation of numerous 311 

dead whiteflies on wildtype N. benthamiana plants in choice assays (Fig. 6g), despite the option of 312 

moving to presumably more desirable asat2-1 mutant plants in the same cage, suggests that the 313 

acylsugars stickiness also plays a role in plant defense by immobilizing the insects. Both altered leaf 314 

turgor and leaf temperature (Fig. 8b,c) could affect insect feeding behavior and growth rate, though the 315 

specific effects on the six tested insect species cannot be determined without further research.  316 

Although H. zea, H. virescens, and T. ni larvae grow well on cultivated tobacco, neonate larvae 317 

had a low survival rate on both wildtype and asat2-1 N. benthamiana (Fig. 7a-c). There was a higher 318 

survival rate with five-day-old larvae of the three tested species, which all grew significantly better on 319 

asat2-1 mutants than on wildtype N. benthamiana (Fig. 7d-f). Thus, N. benthamiana acylsugars likely 320 

provide at least some protection against lepidopteran pests. However, the high mortality of neonate larvae 321 

on asat2-1 plants suggests that either residual acylsugars or as yet unknown resistance mechanisms in N. 322 

benthamiana can provide protection. Additional mutations that decrease insect resistance, perhaps 323 

regulatory genes such as COI1 or genes affecting the production of other specialized metabolites, will be 324 

necessary to facilitate N. benthamiana experiments with H. zea, H. virescens, T. ni, and other commonly 325 

studied lepidopteran species.  326 

The high mortality of hemipteran pests such as M. persicae and B. tabaci on wildtype N. 327 

benthamiana (Fig. 5, 6) makes it challenging to interpret insect bioassays involving the transient 328 

expression of heterologous genes. Our knockout of acylsugar biosynthesis is an important step toward 329 
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making the already excellent N. benthamiana model system (Goodin et al., 2008; Bally et al., 2018) more 330 

suitable for studying plant-insect interactions. Future plant-insect interactions research using asat2 mutant 331 

plants may include: (i) functional analysis of additional N. benthamiana genes in the asat2 mutant 332 

background by CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis using a newly developed virus-mediated gRNA delivery 333 

system (Ellison et al., 2020), (ii) transient expression assays to test the function of both insect-produced 334 

elicitors and insect-defensive genes from other plant species in N. benthamiana asat2 mutants (Bos et al., 335 

2010; Casteel et al., 2014; Elzinga et al., 2014; Rodriguez et al., 2014), and (iii) virus-induced gene 336 

silencing (VIGS) to down-regulate gene expression in insects feeding on N. benthamiana (Feng and 337 

Jander, 2021). Furthermore, the almost complete absence of acylsugars in the asat2 mutant lines, coupled 338 

with the facile Agrobacterium and virus-mediated transient gene expression systems that are available for 339 

N. benthamiana, will make these mutants a suitable platform for the functional analysis of ASATs from 340 

other Solanaceae. 341 

 342 

Materials and Methods 343 

Insect and plant cultures 344 

A tobacco-adapted red strain of M. persicae (Ramsey et al., 2007; Ramsey et al., 2014) was maintained 345 

on N. tabacum plants in a growth room at 23°C with a 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod. A colony of B. 346 

tabaci MEAM1 were provided by Jane Polston (University of Florida) and was maintained on tobacco 347 

(Nicotiana tabacum). Macrosiphum euphorbiae was obtained from Isgouhi Kaloshian (UC Riverside) and 348 

was maintained on tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) cv. Moneymaker. Eggs of H. zea, H. virescens, and T. 349 

ni were purchased from Benzon Research (www.benzonresearch.com). Nicotiana benthamiana wild type 350 

and mutant plants for aphid experiments, caterpillar experiments were maintained at 23°C and a 16:8 h 351 

light:dark photoperiod in a Conviron (Winnipeg, Canada) growth chamber and, for seed production, in a 352 

greenhouse at 27/24°C (day/night) with ambient light conditions. Wild type and mutant N. benthamiana 353 

plants for whitefly choice and no-choice assays were maintained at 26°C and a 16:8 h light:dark 354 

photoperiod in a growth room. 355 

 356 

Identification of ASAT1 and ASAT2 orthologs in N. benthamiana 357 

To identify ASAT1 and ASAT2 orthologs in N. benthamiana, protein sequences of Salpiglossis sinuata 358 

and Solanum lycopersicum ASAT1 and ASAT2 (Moghe et al., 2017) were compared to predicted proteins 359 

encoded by the N. benthamiana genome. Sequences with >67% identity were selected as potential 360 

ASAT1 and ASAT2 candidates and nucleotide sequences were obtained from the Solanaceae Genomics 361 

Network (www.solgenomics.net). The candidate ASAT sequences were subsequently confirmed by 362 

comparison to the most recent published N. benthamiana genome assembly (Schiavinato et al., 2019). To 363 

http://www.benzonresearch.com/
http://www.solgenomics.net/
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verify the nucleotide sequences of N. benthamiana ASAT1 and ASAT2, the genes were amplified with 364 

ASAT1F/ASAT1R and ASAT2F/ASAT2R primers (Table S4) from genomic DNA. Amplified fragments 365 

were cloned in pDONOR™207 (ThermoFisher Scientific, US) and were sequenced in their entirety using 366 

Sanger sequencing, which showed no differences to the published N. benthamiana genome. 367 

 368 

Phylogenetic analysis of N. benthamiana ASATs 369 

A protein phylogenetic tree of previously annotated Solanaceae ASATs (Fig. 2, S1, S2; Tables S1, S2) 370 

was constructed using maximum likelihood method. Briefly, the ASAT protein sequences were aligned in 371 

ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994). Then the alignment was improved by removing the spurious 372 

sequences and poorly aligned regions (gap threshold at 0.25) using TrimAL v1.4 (Capella-Gutierrez et al., 373 

2009). Finally, an unrooted maximum likelihood tree was generated using the improved alignment with a 374 

bootstrap of 1000 in RAxML v8.2.12 (Stamatakis, 2014). The tree was visualized and presented using 375 

FigTree v1.4.4 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk).  376 

 377 

sgRNA design and plasmid cloning 378 

Single-guide RNAs (sgRNA) targeting ASAT1 and ASAT2 were designed based on the coding regions 379 

using CRISPR-P v2.0 (Liu et al., 2017) and CRISPRdirect (https://crispr.dbcls.jp/), based on cleavage 380 

efficiency and lack of potential off-target sites in the N. benthamiana genome. Additionally, only sgRNAs 381 

with >40% GC content were selected.  382 

Three Cas9/gRNA constructs each were constructed for ASAT1 and ASAT2 following a 383 

previously developed CRISPR/Cas9 system (Jacobs et al., 2015). Four segments of DNA were prepared 384 

with 20-bp overlaps on their ends. 1) ssDNA gRNA oligonucleotides targeting either the sense or 385 

antisense sequence of target genes were designed as: sense oligo TCAAGCGAACCAGTAGGCTT-386 

GN19-GTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGC, and antisense oligo GCTATTTCTAGCTCTAAAAC-N19C-387 

AAGCCTACTGGTTCGCTTGA (the gRNA sequences are shown in Fig. 3; Table S4), and synthesized 388 

by Integrated DNA Technologies (www.idtdna.com). One μl of each 100 μM oligo was added to 500 μl 389 

1x NEB buffer 2 (New England Biolabs, www.neb.com). 2) The p201N:Cas9 plasmid was linearized by 390 

digestion with Spe1 (www.neb.com) in 1x buffer 4 at 37°C for 2 h, followed by column purification and a 391 

second digestion with Swal in 1x buffer 3.1 at 25°C for 2 h. Complete plasmid digestion was confirmed 392 

on a 0.8% agarose gel. 3) The MtU6 promoter and 4) Scaffold DNAs were PCR-amplified from the pUC 393 

gRNA Shuttle plasmid (Jacobs et al., 2015) using the primers Swal_MtU6F/MtU6R and 394 

ScaffoldF/Spe_ScaffoldR, respectively (Table S4). The PCR reactions were performed with a high-395 

fidelity polymerase (2xKapa master mix; www.sigmaaldrich.com) using the program: 95°C for 3 min 396 

followed by 31 cycles of 98°C for 20 sec, 60°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec, and a final extension of 72°C 397 

https://crispr.dbcls.jp/
http://www.idtdna.com/
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for 5 min. Finally, cloning was done using the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning Kit. For each 398 

reaction, the four pieces of DNA were mixed in a 20-μl reaction with the NEBbuilder assembly mix with 399 

a final concentration of 0.011 pmol (~100 ng) of p201N:Cas9 plasmid, 0.2 pmol of MtU6 amplicon (~50 400 

ng), scaffold amplicon (~12 ng) and ssDNA gRNA oligo (60-mer, 1 μl). The reactions were incubated at 401 

50°C for 1 h.  402 

Two μl of the cloning reaction were transformed into 50 μl of One Shot™ Top10 chemically 403 

competent cells (Invitrogen, www.thermofisher.com) and plated on LB (Bertani, 1951) agar medium with 404 

50 μl/ml kanamycin for transformant selection. Colonies with the correct inserts were screened using the 405 

Ubi3p218R and IScelR primers and confirmed by Sanger sequencing (Table S4). Plasmids carrying the 406 

designed gRNA constructs were transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 for 407 

generating transgenic plants.  408 

 To avoid off-target effects, gRNAs were further checked by comparison against the reference N. 409 

benthamiana genome v1.0.1 (www.solgenomics.net). Only two sites were found to have non-target 410 

matches >17 nt (both with 1 internal mismatch), and with the NGG PAM sequence on the correct strand. 411 

These two sites were checked by PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing (primers in Table S4) and 412 

showed no unexpected editing in our ASAT mutant plants.   413 

 414 

Stable mutagenesis of ASATs using tissue culture 415 

Stable ASAT mutant N. benthamiana plants were created in the Boyce Thompson Institute plant 416 

transformation facility using CRISPR/Cas9 with gRNAs that had been confirmed to be functional in 417 

transient assays (Fig. S9) following a previously described protocol (Van Eck et al., 2019), with minor 418 

modifications. 419 

 420 

Confirmation of homozygous mutant plants in the T2 generation 421 

Rooted N. benthamiana plants from tissue culture were transferred to soil (T0 generation). CRISPR/Cas9-422 

induced mutations were identified by PCR amplification of genomic regions of the gRNA target sites in 423 

ASAT1 and ASAT2 (Fig. 3), followed by Sanger sequencing (primers in Table S4). Lines with mutations 424 

were used to generate T1 plants, which were subjected to PCR amplification and sequencing to confirm 425 

homozygous mutations. T2 seeds from confirmed homozygous mutant asat1-1, asat1-2, asat2-1, and 426 

asat2-2 T1 plants were used for all experiments. Homozygous mutations were confirmed in randomly 427 

selected T2 plants by PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing. The presence or absence of Cas9 in 428 

transgenic plants in the T0, T1, and T2 generations was confirmed by PCR amplification (primers in 429 

Table S4) and agarose gel electrophoresis.  430 

 431 

http://www.solgenomics.net/
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Acylsugar measurements by LC/MS 432 

Liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) was used to measure acylsugar content in leaf 433 

extracts from wildtype and ASAT mutant plants. New leaflets were rinsed in acylsugar extraction solution 434 

(3:3:2 acetonitrile:isopropanol:water, 0.1% formic acid, and 1 μM Telmisartan as internal standard) and 435 

gently agitated for 2 min. Then, the extraction solutions were transferred to LC/MS glass vials, and the 436 

leaves were air dried for leaf weight measurements.  437 

Chromatography of leaf surface washes was performed on a ThermoScientific Ultimate 3000 438 

HPLC with a glass vial autosampler coupled with a Thermo Scientific Q Exactive™ Hybrid Quadrupole-439 

Orbitrap™ Mass Spectrometer at Boyce Thompson Institute. Acylsugar extracts were separated on an 440 

Ascentis Express C18 HPLC column (10 cm × 2.1 mm × 2.7 μm) (Sigma‐Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) with a 441 

flow rate of 0.3 ml/min, using a gradient flow of 0.1% formic acid (Solvent A) and 100% acetonitrile 442 

(Solvent B). We used a 7-min LC method for metabolite profiling, which involved a linear gradient from 443 

95:5 A:B to 0:98 A:B. Full‐scan mass spectra were collected (mass range: m/z 50–1000) in both positive 444 

and negative electron spray ionization (ESI) modes. Mass spectral parameters were set as follows: 445 

capillary spray voltage 2.00 kV for negative ion-mode and 3.00 kV for positive ion-mode, source 446 

temperature: 100°C, desolvation temperature 350°C, desolvation nitrogen gas flow rate: 600 liters/h, cone 447 

voltage 35 V. Acylsugars were identified and annotated using Thermo Xcalibur Qual Browser (Thermo 448 

Fisher) and MS-DIAL v4.20 based on the MS/MS peak features and neutral losses (Fig. S3). The 449 

acylsugar abundances were estimated using peak areas at the respective m/z channel under negative ESI 450 

mode. Acylsugar quantification was first normalized to the internal control Telmisartan to account for 451 

technical variation, and then normalized to the leaf dry weight to allow comparisons between samples. 452 

 453 

Insect choice and no-choice bioassays 454 

To measure M. persicae and M. euphorbiae growth, we caged aphids on individual leaves of mutant and 455 

wildtype 4~5-week-old N. benthamiana (Fig. S10a,b). Twenty adult M. persicae from N. tabacum (naïve 456 

to N. benthamiana) were placed in each cage and allowed to generate nymphs for ~12 hrs. Twenty-five 457 

nymphs were left in each cage and were monitored for 5 d to assess nymph survival. At the end of the 458 

survival monitoring period, five M. persicae were left in each cage and reproduction was monitored for 459 

one week. The remaining M. persicae were collected to measure aphid size by imaging and assessing the 460 

area of each aphid using ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012). Ten adult M. euphorbiae from a colony on 461 

tomato cv. Moneymaker were placed in each individual cage on N. benthamiana leaves. Surviving aphids 462 

and progeny were counted after 24 h. 463 

M. persicae and M. euphorbiae choice assays were performed with detached leaves from 4~5-464 

week-old N. benthamiana. Two similarly-sized leaves from individual ASAT mutant and wildtype plants 465 
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were cut and placed in 15-cm Petri dishes, with their petioles inserted in moistened cotton swabs (Fig. 466 

S10c). Ten naïve adult aphids were released at the midpoint between pairs of leaves (wildtype, asat1, or 467 

asat2), and the Petri dishes were placed under 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod. The aphids on each leaf 468 

were counted at 24 h after their release in the Petri dishes. 469 

To measure whitefly survival and fecundity on wildtype and asat2-1 N. benthamiana plants, 470 

cages were set up with plants at the seven-leaf stage (~3 weeks old). Each cage contained three plants, 471 

either wildtype or asat2-1. Ninety adult whiteflies reared on Brassica oleracea (variety Earliana; 472 

www.burpee.com, catalog# 62729A) were introduced into each cage (60 x 60 x 60 cm) with N. 473 

benthamiana (30 whiteflies/plant) and were allowed to feed for three days at 26°C with a 16:8 h 474 

light:dark photoperiod. The numbers of whiteflies surviving on each host plant were counted, after which 475 

the remaining insects were killed with insecticidal soap. The following day, the number of whitefly eggs 476 

on each plant was counted. This experiment was conducted twice with similar results. 477 

For whitefly choice assays, wildtype and asat2-1 plants at the seven-leaf stage were placed 478 

together in the same cage. Approximately 150 whiteflies from cabbage plants were moved into each cage. 479 

After 24 h at 26°C with a 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod, live and dead whiteflies were counted on the 480 

plants and elsewhere in the cage. This experiment was repeated three times. 481 

Eggs of H. zea, H. virescens and T. ni were hatched on artificial diet (Southland Products, Lake 482 

Village, Arkansas). Neonate larvae were confined onto individual N. benthamiana leaves, one larva/plant, 483 

using 10 x 15 cm organza mesh bags (www.amazon.com, item B073J4RS9C). After ten days, the 484 

surviving larvae were counted and weighed. In a separate experiment, H. zea, H. virescens, and T. ni were 485 

reared on artificial diet (beet armyworm diet, www.southlandproducts.net) for five days. Individual five-486 

day-old caterpillars were weighed and then confined on 4~4.5-week-old N benthamiana plants using 30 487 

cm x 60 cm micro-perforated bread bags (www.amazon.com). After seven days, the surviving larvae were 488 

weighed again. Relative growth rate was calculated as: ln(((day-12 mass)/(mean day-5 mass))/7). 489 

 490 

Leaf water loss and temperature assays 491 

To measure the leaf water loss, two leaves from each of eight plants were detached. The fresh weight of 492 

each leaf was determined on a Sartorius Ultra Micro Balance. All leaves were placed at 23°C and a 16:8 h 493 

light:dark photoperiod. Each leaf was weighted again after 24 h and the percentage of water loss was 494 

calculated as [(fresh_weight – final_weight)/fresh_weight]*100%.  495 

Thermal images were acquired in the growth chamber using a thermal camera (A655sc, FLIR 496 

Systems Inc., Boston, MA) with a spectral range of 7.5–14.0 mm and a resolution of 640 x 480 pixels. 497 

The camera was placed ~1 m away from each plant and a white background was used when the plant 498 

images were acquired. One region of interest (ROI), corresponding to the perimeter of each leaf, was 499 

http://www.amazon.com/
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specified per leaf for 20 leaves per genotype. Using the FLIR ResearchIR Max software v.4.40.9.30, 500 

thermal images files were exported as CSV files. Images were segmented from the background using 501 

Gaussian mixture models in MATLAB to determine the temperature of each leaf. After segmentation, the 502 

temperature was averaged across the segmented leaf. 503 

Hyperspectral images were acquired in a dark room using a hyperspectral imager (SOC710, 504 

Series 70-V, Surface Optics Corporation, San Diego, CA) that covered a 400-1000 nm spectral range for 505 

128 wavebands. Image acquisition were performed using a Dell DELL XPS 15 9570 laptop computer that 506 

controls the camera. The camera was fixed ~1 m above the plants and capturing top view images. A 507 

Spectralon tile (Labsphere Inc, North Sutton, NH) was placed next to the plant trays, covering one corner 508 

of the image to facilitate subsequent image processing and calibration. The nominal reflectance value for 509 

the Spectralon tile was 99% with a 30.5x30.5 cm2 reflective area. Lighting consisted of two halogen 510 

lamps placed at ~45° angles on either side of the camera to create an even light distribution. All image 511 

analysis was performed in HSIviewer, a MATLAB package (Stone et al., 2020). White reflectance 512 

calibration was performed using the Spectralon tile. One ROI was specified for each of 20 leaves per 513 

genotype. This ROI corresponded to the perimeter of each leaf. From each hyperspectral cube image, the 514 

vegetation pixels (green portion of the plant) were extracted using the Normalized Difference Vegetation 515 

Index (NDVI). Mean reflectance (R) was calculated per band per 10 leaves in order to obtain the water 516 

band index (WBI) results. To calculate NDVI and WBI we used the following formulas, where 𝑅 517 

corresponds to the reflectance at a specific wavelength (nm): WBI = (R970/R900) (Penuelas et al., 1993) 518 

and NVDI = (R750 - R705)/(R750 + R705) (Gitelson and Merzlyak, 1994). 519 

 520 

Statistical analysis 521 

All statistical comparisons were conducted using SPSS v25, R and MATLAB R2019a (MathWorks, Inc., 522 

Natick, MA, USA). ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s post hoc test was used to determine differences in 523 

leaf water loss, leaf temperature, and WBI across genotypes in each data set. ANOVA followed by a 524 

Duncan post hoc test was used for aphid bioassay and LC/MS results. A Chi-square test was used to test 525 

for differences in pairwise aphid choice assays, whitefly, and lepidopteran assays. Raw data for all figures 526 

are shown in Table S3. 527 
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Figures

Figure 1

Predominant acylsugars in Nicotiana benthamiana Acylsucroses S3:17(2,7,8), S3:18(2,8,8), S2:16(8,8)
and S2:15(7,8) are present in N. benthamiana. In the acylsugar structure names, S refers to sucrose,
followed by the number of acyl chains, the total length of acyl chains, and the length of each individual
chain in parentheses. Although the presence of C2, C7, and C8 chain lengths is con�rmed, the speci�c
positions of the acyl chains on the sucrose molecule are hypothesized based on previous observations of
acylsugars in Nicotiana alata (Moghe et al, 2017), the predicted evolution of the acylsugar biosynthetic
pathway, and enzyme promiscuities in the Solanaceae family.



Figure 2

ASAT phylogenetic tree The evolutionary history of ASATs in the Solanaceae (Tables S1 and S2) was
inferred using the Maximum Likelihood method in RAxML. Presented is a subtree of a larger tree that
includes all annotated ASATs (Figure S1). The branch labels indicate the percentage of trees in which the
associated taxa clustered together (bootstrap of 1000). Only values greater than 50 are presented. The
two predicted N. benthamiana ASATs are highlighted in orange and ASATs that were previously
chemically characterized are highlighted in blue. Ss = Salpiglossis sinuata, Nb = Nicotiana benthamiana,
Nto = Nicotiana tomentosiformis, Na = Nicotiana attenuata, Hn = Hyoscyamus niger, Pa = Petunia



axillaris, Nta = Nicotiana tabacum, Sn = Solanum nigrum, Sl = Solanum lycopersicum, Sp = Solanum
pennellii.

Figure 3

N. benthamiana ASAT mutations produced with CRISPR/Cas9 Three gRNAs (sequences shown in red)
were designed to edit either ASAT1 or ASAT2. Whereas gRNA3 for ASAT1 is on the sense strand, the other
gRNAs are on the antisense strand. For both ASAT1 and ASAT2, we obtained two independent mutations
resulting from the corresponding gRNA2 and gRNA3. Single-base mutations and deletions are shown in
green. (a) asat1-1 has a �ve-nucleotide deletion at gRNA3 and a single-nucleotide insertion at gRNA2.
asat1-2 has a 318-nucleotide deletion between the gRNA3 and gRNA2 cutting sites. (b) asat2-1 has a
single-nucleotide deletion at gRNA3 and single-nucleotide insertion at gRNA2 leading to a translation
frame shift between the two mutations. asat2-2 has a 115-nucleotide deletion at gRNA3 and a single-
nucleotide insertion leading to a translation frame shift at gRNA2.



Figure 4

Abundance of two Nicotiana benthamiana acylsugars (S2:17(2,7,8) and S2:18(2,8,8)), and two likely
pathway intermediates/fragmentations (S2:15(7,8) and S2:16(8,8)) Acyl sugar LC/MS peak areas were
normalized relative to the peak area of Telmisartan, which was added as an internal control, and then to
the leaf dry weight (per gram). Error bars represent standard errors from measurements of three plants of
each genotype. Signi�cant differences for each acylsugar between different genotypes were tested using
one-way ANOVA followed by a Duncan’s post hoc test (p < 0.05). Differences between groups are denoted
with letters.



Figure 5

Myzus persicae bioassays with wildtype (WT), asat1, and asat2 Nicotiana benthamiana Data shown in
all panels were combined from two independent experiments, which are shown in color orange and cyan
in panels B-F. (a) Survival over 5 days of nymphs placed onto mutant and wildtype N. benthamiana.
Signi�cant differences are indicated for the 5-day time point: ns: not signi�cant, *** p < 0.001, mean +/-
s.e. of n = 15-16. Signi�cant differences were tested using one-way ANOVA with a �xed factor of
genotypes and a block effect of experiment followed by a Bonferroni post hoc test for multiple
comparisons. Full statistical data for all time points are in Table S4. (b) Aphid growth, as measured by



body size after 5 days feeding on N. benthamiana. (c) Aphid reproduction, as measured by the number of
nymphs that were produced by �ve aphids in one week. Signi�cant differences between different groups
(p < 0.05) were determined using ANOVA with a �xed factor of genotypes and a block effect of
experiment followed by a Duncan’s post hoc test and are indicated by lowercase letters above each group
in panels B and C. (d-f) Aphid choice among detached leaves of each plant genotype, signi�cant
differences between genotypes were assessed using Chi-square tests, *** p < 0.001; ns: no signi�cant
difference; no choice: aphids were elsewhere in the Petri dish and not on a leaf. The box plots show the
median, interquartile range, maximum and minimum after removal of outliers, and the individual data
points.



Figure 6

Potato aphid and white�y bioassays on asat2-1 and wildtype (WT) N. benthamiana. (a-d) potato aphid
(M. euphorbiae) bioassays. (a) aphid survival in 24 hours (n=15). (b) aphid reproduction in 24 hours
(n=15). (c) aphid choices between detached leaves of each plant genotype (n=15). (d) An established M.
euphorbiae colony on an N. benthamiana asat2-1 leaf. (e-g) white�y bioassays. (e) white�y survival in 3
days (n=6). (f) white�y reproduction measured as number of eggs produced per adults in 3 days (n=3).
(g) white�y choices between plants of each genotype (n=3 for 4 independent experiments). Signi�cantly
differences were tested using independent t-tests for aphid and white�y survival and reproduction data.
Chi-square tests were used for aphid and white�y choice assays. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; no
choice: insects were not on a leaf at the end of the experiment. The box plots show the median,
interquartile range, maximum and minimum after removal of outliers, and the individual data points.



Figure 7

Caterpillar bioassays on wildtype (WT) and asat2-1 mutant Nicotiana benthamiana. (a, b, c) Larval mass
of surviving Helicoverpa zea, Heliothis virescens, and Trichoplusia ni 10 days after being placed on plants
as neonates. (d, e, f) Relative growth rate of surviving H. zea, H. virescens, and T. ni on wildtype and
asat2-1 plants. Insects were raised for �ve days on arti�cial diet, prior to 7 days of feeding on N.
benthamiana. Percent survival (number of surviving insects/number of total insects) is shown below
each �gure. Mean +/- s.e. ,***p < 0.001, t-test; ns: no signi�cant difference (P > 0.05).

Figure 8



Water loss and leaf temperature of wildtype (WT), asat1, and asat2 Nicotiana benthamiana. (a) Percent
of water loss from detached leaves in 24 hours, mean +/- s.e. of n = 15. (b) Leaf water content measured
by the water band index from hyperspectral imaging , mean +/- s.e. of n = 20. (c) Leaf temperatures from
leaves of different plant genotypes, mean +/- s.e. of n = 20. ns = no signi�cant difference, *p < 0.05, **p <
0.01, ***p < 0.001, Dunnett’s test relative to wildtype control.
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